
H Indicates hot and spicy Food allergy: Before ordering, please inform your server of any food allergies.                Prices are subject to change without notice.

Happy Garden Specialties
H General Gau’s Chicken

Cubes of chicken deep fried, and cooked with hot ginger sauce
14.50

H Orange Flavored or Sesame Chicken
Cubes of chicken cooked in a Szechuan Tangerine sauce

14.50

Lemon Chicken 
Chicken coated with water chestnut flour, and eggs fried crispy and cooked with a lemon sauce

13.50

H House Duck
Long Island duckling marinated in an original duck sauce sauteed with mushrooms, pea pods and celery

20.95

H Dragon and Phoenix
Shrimp and assorted vegetables topped with sesame seeds over white meat chicken

19.50

Delight of Four
Scallops, jumbo shrimp, beef, and chicken with assorted vegetables

18.95

H Mandarin Crispy Jumbo Shrimp
Jumbo shrimp fried and cooked in a hot ginger sauce

18.95

Sesame or Lemon Flavored Shrimp 18.95

House Seafood Delight
Assorted seafood and crispy Chinese vegetables

18.95

H Spicy Salt Pork Chop
Salt and pepper pork chop served with broccoli

15.95

H Spicy Calamari
Fried in a flake batter toss in with Jalapeno served over lettuce

15.95

H Orange Flavored or Sesame Beef
Tender sliced beef sauteed in tangerine sauce

18.95

H Szechuan Trio
Chicken, beef and shrimp sauteed in a spicy sauce with peanuts and vegetables

18.50

Sizzling Steak
Tender steak cooked with Chinese vegetables

20.95

Gai Poo Lo Mein
Sauteed shrimp, beef, pork, and deep fried chicken blended with vegetables served  
on top of soft lo mein noodles

20.95

H Beef with Black Pepper Sauce
Tender steak prepared with assorted vegetables served on a Sizzling Platter

19.95

H Spicy Basil Chicken
Sliced chicken sauteed with sweet peppers and fresh Thai basil in our own satay sauce

15.95

Steak special
16 oz Steak with special steak sauce with garlic and a choice of fries or stirfly vegetables (for $2.75)

20.95




